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Ivana Trump and Donald Trump married in 1977. Ivana stated in a deposition taken in 1989, during their
divorce proceedings, that Donald had visited her plastic surgeon following which he had expressed anger and
ripped out hair from her scalp. Donald said the allegation was "obviously false". The 1993 book Lost Tycoon:
The Many Lives of Donald Trump, by Harry Hurt III, described the alleged ...
Donald Trump sexual misconduct allegations - Wikipedia
Donald John Trump (born June 14, 1946) is the 45th and current President of the United States.Before
entering politics, he was a businessman and television personality. Trump was born and raised in the New
York City borough of Queens, and received an economics degree from the Wharton School of the University
of Pennsylvania.He took charge of his family's real estate business in 1971, renamed ...
Donald Trump - Wikipedia
FunWipes' Donald Trump Toilet Paper roll has too many benefits for us to count! But, we'll try: - Make friends
and house guests flinch as they reach for the toilet paper! - Surprise your great aunt with a gift that displays
all of her political opinions in one easily accessible roll of printed tissue paper.
FunWipes Donald Trump Toilet Paper with PDF Calendar
Donald Trump is apparently a Freemason. After watching the video below, one can see that the
â€œDonaldâ€• has a penchant for flashing Masonic hand gestures.
Donald Trump the Freemason - Renegade Tribune
A Washington, DC, judge on Friday released video depositions of Donald Trump and Donald Trump Jr.
Trump suggests in one exchange that his incendiary comments about Mexicans made during his campaign
kickoff â€” he said people coming here from the country were "rapists" â€” were premeditated.
Here Is Donald Trump's Newly Released Videotaped Deposition
Donald Trump Jr. made several mysterious phone calls to blocked numbers before and after the Trump
Tower meeting with Russians promising â€œdirtâ€• on Hillary Clinton. The phone calls were ...
Donald Trump Jr. Called Blocked Number Before and After
Trump nacque il 14 giugno 1946 a Jamaica Estates nel Queens, sobborgo di New York, quarto di cinque figli.
Dei suoi fratelli tre sopravvivono tutt'oggi, Maryanne, Elizabeth e Robert, mentre il fratello maggiore di
Donald, Fred Jr., morÃ¬ nel 1981 a causa di problemi legati all'alcolismo, fatto che spinse lo stesso Trump a
rifuggire alcool e sigarette.
Donald Trump - Wikipedia
Donald Trump did what many leaders of his own party said couldnâ€™t be done: He won a national election
by drawing a larger share of votes from the nationâ€™s shrinking pool of white voters.
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